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BE ~ Revised lol'orkebop Schedule

Tue8dAY. September 10th

Wedneaday. Septaaber 11th

Thursday. Septeaber 12th

Horninl -

Ho workshop meetinss. Time open for
divisional and departmental meetins-;
preparation of prelia1nary statements
on pl'ogram and curricul1ml offering•.
(Soe aCQO 8/22/63 on IlAgrel!G)1lta 00

Pr'ogram. Pianniul. It)

Kajor Joe. Velarde, Air Porco Academy, Colorado Springs,Colorado.
Ud,ll& Heeli. and th.e Jlew '!'ec:b.nolog,y in Languap InatX'Uction:
Implication. for Othel' Are43.

Dr. BellI KegllW. Assoclate Professor of En8,lish, Wtllt..mu College.
S~ Ideas and Possibilities in the Uae of ~~di41

Teaching a Concept - Unit 1n Tranolation
Teaching a Subject - Matter Unit in Drama.

Afternoon ..

Open for divisional and depart.m.entnl worlt,

Friday, September 13th

Morning -

Dr. Vince Saurino, Profe.ssor of Microbiology, PAD.
08ing ~oject Exercises and 1aek Assignments in the Teaching of a
Unit in the l'bysieo-Chemieal Aspects of Biology.

Dr. Morrie Mitchell ~ The Creduate School, Putney. VeruJ)nt.
The Larger Scene.: The Role of Education in 'l'OO.3y' e Crises.

Afternoon -

Open for divisional and departmental vork.

SII/mt



!!2.nda:r. September 9th

!'IJll group ....~1ng

llainta1n1ng S..Un""" WitJl1n the IAtrp 11n1ftrsi~:r'

Proposals for Sall Grcup aDd Person to Pers"" Contac~.l

Proposal for the Org.n1saUon of Counseling Servic••

Tuellda,r. September lOtI1

Morning - Full group -UD«

Indi'Vidual Facul~:r Pteo!eD~~iona.

Drpn1sing for Te.ohing aDd LearniDg

A.t't.ernooJ:l

Open for iDdi'Vidual lIOrk on couree plane

Wedneedq. Sep_r 11th

Morning - Pall group _e~1ng

Indi'Viduel F'ecul~:r Presen~tion.

Organieing for Teaching end IAtaming

Afternoon

Open for indi'Vidual worlc on Con..... or di'Vi.ion or d8psrl8l~

-~.

Thursm. Sep_r 12th

!'IJll groop _ting

Clen..ral !due.tiOD aDd IDterdi...iplinar:r A..-che..
5.... Poo.ibiliU"" for Florida AtlaDti.. 11n1ft..i~:r

him. September 13th

J\oll group _e~1ng

n"".ng!ohie I 7~ In 1'... of StodoD~ Progrua

Propoeal. tor the 11•• of l4lprsheDeift &uRInation aDd Outside
Ex;w""'rs

T...Ung tor St_ Ind.peDd...... in Learning.
Proposel for. T••t ot Learning Re.OlIrcetulna••

T••Ung for Crit.iea1 ThiDldng ib11it:r
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Tha wrea.t111g uas called to ot'dar by Dr. tackln at 9:30 a.... He asked Dr.

Saurino to ull the group about bis idoa for ta3.cbiug Q. unit in the physical science.

Dr.. Saurlno distributed an outline of the fGur tr1meoter asttlc.ultml in

biology. The course would be divided into three uajor areao!

1. Physico-ehem1c.al Aspects of ~tter

2. Phyeieo-a.""'ied Aopcets of Ufe

3. 1.1fe Fo~

'!be fb:8C thi1J3 the student should underseend 1. that the l11tttrcetion betwen

..lecules prodt.teos 081:10518. Mstrar1ab will be prepaJ:ed with the hslp of the Leam!D8

Reaouresa ~ter to prepare the atudent fer ,:un. iD 1:he laboratory. fie students ...at

go to the l.e.boratory preparcd for the woTtt. they util do them. The exercises (expert

meDta) ., carry over to the !ll!!xt day. Tboy will not 00 ut up to be eospleted at a

elfiu mluutll. The 8tUdaQ.t8 will be ginn a syUabua ¥bleb coauino the objectives of

the exa:'clse. a liat of the cJW¥'Cls.". to be pC'lrtol1lil8d t a list of the leam1tJ3 :esourcea

raqtaired and/or available. and ill list of "in-depth" exercises. There are 110 planned

leetUl'e sessions. 'l'he profeeso1's wl.Il be present 1.D the laboratory to provide help

and guidance. When it bec:ou:.es evident to the student or to the instructor that

explanation and diseuss1oi3 are nec:e3sary before further work aD. the cxerclaes clln be

dODe J the {nstructor uould be there to provide the needd guidance. The class could

take ten minutea or two hours. ,.1hatevor vas ueedod" to discuss a problem. The fJapor

taut thing would be the learning: process by the Btuc1ents. "'l1le Clxe.rc!ses will be

designed to build upon the eItpe.rienee and learning of tho students.

Dr. Sau!'lno gave saversl eumplos of ideas and problems that would be: pre

sented to the. students. Be said be felt tlutt 411 the reading or lecturing in the

world would not achieve ~t C411 be tlChleved \.ibcn the 3tudant actually seas on opera

tion happening. 'l11e students will have the fac:tH.tics of the Leeming Re.sources Center

to help than, they will have th~ instructor to belp them, but it ."ill be the work of

the exe:reJ.se. that to:Jlke:e the real iu:.pression.
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Dr. WaCeoa. ~sked at wat po1nt in the program vas lt planned to !DOve from.

impart!. speclflc infonms.tlon to the students to sett1na them to raise questions

and encourag1Dg their curioslty. Dr. 80au npl1ecl this sort of thiaa is provided for

In the. "in-depth" exercises. We want the student to cover the 1Uter141 Imld out for

bill: to leam aud by doing this develop a deaiTo to explore blzher p1.aDea. Very soon.

-.are thaD one CODeept 18 brousht toto the eurcl588. Dr. WatsOn aeld he was concerned

about tho very apeelfle form in 'Wh1ch the student's prOgram 18 planned. Dr. Boss said

these ape.elfte guideline8 are for the baal.c exper1C!2Dts only. In the in-depth research.

the ar:udeDt w111 do hi. own program plsnoJQg. '1'be In-4epth research Is individual work

that 1s above the 1Dtroductory level. The. students must be gl'ft1l. a certain amount of

basic lufcn:matlon 4I&c! suidauee.

Dr., BaskiD sald that thoy bed found at Antloeh wh.... the del'artlosnt tned to

help the student eometfJeea they found themselves structurtna the student' a vod. It

will be neeeua%'y to learn _'ben to let a student go lu bis work and wen to help hla

...t.

Dr. S&lrino said 90 lBDIly times ISS students pe,rfonll aD. exerc1se ideas de'lttlop

on other things they YOuld Itke to do. Dr. Boas sald the. studctnt laboratol'Y will be

located very near the faculty laboratory. !'he faculty labor.tory will be open to the

student aa soon 48 he has ,gaIned the proficiency to work in the faculty laboratory.

Again faculty supervision will be open to the etudeutG.

Dr. *gAW asked (1) wat wag the approx..icate ~Qreent.:lge of time to· be

devoted u the three areas outlined; and (2) if the studento would hsYe the opportUD1ty

to pr08reGS at his own pace. Dr. Saurluo said that about one-third of the four trt

mesters will be devoted to the firat two phaseD (liBted ebove) of the biology prograak

Dr. :Boss replied to Dr. Megaw' 8 second question. Dr. Boss sald It would be possible

for one student to progress faster than 4nochar. 'Ihe Btudento w1ll have tho syllabus

to guide bim and 1t w111 depend on bov fast he c:ompletas the exercises. Hi. progreos

vtll be ~aed upon comprehensive eXtm1Dat1oDa) paper_. etc::. Dr. Ss.urlno said that

the}' hope to have the supply ceo.teT8 end the laboratory set up 30 that the materia.l
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needed iu a laborato17 l:~mld be near at hand. they 41&0 hope to have tochDicUU8

that can asse.mble too ~PP4'!'&tuS naeded for the exercises. Be also said that the

department t'6cognf.zed the fnet. that 4 finished product w111 never be 4ccOIBp11shed ..

a8 far as course planoiug. 'rbe course will always have to be. UDder Tenaion, dis

cussion, tmpTOve:meut.

Dr. Baskin Introduced Dr. Norrls Hitehell, Director of the Putney Graduate

Sc:hool. Dr. Mitehell bepn hls tell< by te1111lll eometh1Jlll about the Putney Co11eso.

Usually the. school has about ewalve students .. oue-half of woo:a are :from America and

one-half of whom. are from foreign COUIltriea; the class is always Inter-raelal. There

are 1UJ set c1&8& meet.1n.gs awl there are no set tl!lxtbooks. He sa1d he felt that the

pattem of edueation tn -..teo 1Ill0' he rethOUllht. It is reeogn1aed by ell thet the

wrld 1e today in cl'1sis. '1'be world is fZ5l11er and there 1s a patteru of returll to

& uatveraal 1llnguago. R1al>t """ we are d1vided ebc>ut equally between two oppos1ng

_. Ro ...14 he fGtt thet FAIl hod the opportuatty of mUng edueation an 111&tru

CUlAt that e&1 cut i:ImJUgb the crises.

He gave several e.zsm;>les that pointed up reasou why he felt teaching and

1e&dar8h1p 1D e<lueatloD 10 80 very lmportllJ1t on the .tudoDte througllout the1r a ......
Bere in the Unlted States, w must fac:e 'Up to the depth of OUI' problems. lu the

u. s •• thete. are tuny problem areas'" the. N groes, the td.graDt vonors, the une:aployed,

the Ind14nA, the olum duellers, etc. 'Eb.ese ere acMe problema that ust be 8019ed.

When Dr. U1.tchell c8 ClallS decides to ot;udy a glvso. probl-s. the class often

w111 SO to the area were the problem 1s moot drQIlUlt1elllly taking place. POI' luatanee

they went to U.ve 1n a slum area at one ttme. Then the ~p coneulted soeiel workers,

Mrcoe1es control groups, et.e., eoueem.1ng SClDle of the tmdcrlying problcz.g of ths

area. 'I'be UDitad States bee a slum area in every e:l.ty, and, dlen th1s 1s true, then

there 19 a "bloodotrea:rd f prob1.ez:L. 'l'bare 1.0 a WI to solye it. 'l'hore are countries

uhere there are no slums and no poverty. li1nety miles south of Boca Raton 1s a slum

area - the Cl!b.5n refugee areaD. Be :!Ia1d he. thought edueators f)hould devote the:msGlv8s

to seeing that we don't have these kinds of probleClS hGt'e or a.bro4d~
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ThfDkiJlS should be the vary fCUlu!atlon of edueatlO11.. Subjec~ ratter come.

!u a8 • meaDS to work tward thlnltf.u.s;. Be said h~ would any all of the activiti.s

at FAU to disciplines aDd to techuiqu.0& but aJ,"...XQ ~n l"QlatioJl to mpoae. Purpon

.hould ..- be d1voread fro!o leam!.Da.

~dueatloa takes in the fire!' place .. deep WTm s,mpathy on the part of the

instructor. Be told ebout some sltWltiO'l\8 thAt he aDd his classee had. 8tucU.e4 aDd

approacbs4 by SOlug to llve or -dalt ill the troubled an.as - the elU:t18, area. of

l'ac1al tnslOil. Puerto alco. S1IlecIen... taany others. Ba said the .tu4eDta decide

vbat .... to be .tudiad ...d where tba,. should SO to ohulA the be.t 1nforaetlotl for

the cubject tbay IuId d"eldod to .tad,.. Sueclell is a """181 rr....t1er. In Swed.,. tba

"""".pt of charity bas d1..._"ad. II,. 1929, tbrougll teelu>ology, lAdultty, &lid

scienc., we wera able eo produ.ae D7I'e thaI1 .. could use. III SWdeu they heft leaned

to adjust prodq.c:tlon aud distlbutlon in &1\ equitable uay. It has almost. DO ~lor

ment, DO inflation. DO slume, tawst DO poverty. Howcve1:, it 18 DOt ecODOll1c.ally

perfect - if it wrn.~ it would !lOt: haw heeD ntud1ed. The students vea.t to a loctal

frontier to .tud,. tolbat "". good about 1t ...d tolbat was bAd about 1t end to look for

tho.e th1ll8. that have uu1wrsal appHeatlou. 'lha tvA-type project baa bad uu1.......1

appHestiou.

Dr. !lI.tehell sdd he felt that tho uorld needed thi. scllool te> do .

purposeful pioneering 10. a crucial tira.

Dr. Be.k1u oald that FAIl llud the pla""itlll group Madad to ...inta1u tha

ellmato of llsteniDg to all 1d....

Dr. Watson said that we ,are now faced With certain 1Q8tl'tUtionu - race.

econom1c, political, school systems, etc. Xhe gap between technologleal progress

and our cultural progre:=s 16 one way to explain the reason for !:he crises tn the

world. FAD 10 needed to glve the wrld students that ,1111 br1ng the soc:141 1nsti

tutions 11\ line "ith the ever"'chs:t.giDg technology. The school needs to ask it&e.if
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1f it can produce the flexibility, the openness, the creath'i.ty thst 18 called for

10. our ~oe141 iDst1tutlous. He said he did not feel that this objecti.ve c&l be

e.chleved by teaching the stand8rd courses in the standard waya .. or even by teac:.h

iog the standard courses in new ways. tie should be. as1dn.g ourselves a different

set of queatlM1s so we can dewlop students l.mO can dt!velop better queutioaa thaD

we cu.

n>c _.ttng WA. adjourned at 11,45 a....

b crippen

9/16/63
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Dr. 'Baskin called the meeting to o't'der at 9:35 a.l:I. He introduced Dr.

Morri. lUtchell, Director of the Putney Graduate School, Putney, Vermont. Mr. S1nger

reported that the: group had received an invitation from. Channel S, lleat Pala Beach,

to view an hour.. lcmg program entitled "An Exper1aent in Rzc:ellence," a study of the

current atatue of education throughout this country.

Dr. BAskin int.roduced Major S. ,J Velarde, A.ssoe1&te Profee.or and Director

of Spanish, at the United State. Air Force Acad8ay. Mr. Velarde talked to the group

about language offering_ at a university. Be began by aay1ua that school. should

offer the usual languages, but also that the scboob abould begin to delve into some

of the IIIDre unusual la.nguages. such as Hindi. Urdu, Arabic and ~ of the African

tongues. He d.eIaonst.rated bow the use of pictures cut from IMIsdnes can aid 10.

teacblng a foreign lansuage.

Hr. Velarde sald that it had been brought very forcibly to his attention

in hie work with the learning resources hardware that the machines can do lWtbtng

except transfer or repeat wat the instructor bae prepared for them. Often tt.es

there Is Bleh .:>re work involved 1n preperlna: an automatic presentatioD than there

ls in preparlP8 a live preseutat:ion. An iU8truetor. before givtq en QutOlMtle

presentation. GUst research the subject. plan the preeentation. write the script.

tie together the materials. and voice it. '1'b.8 question of IIvolce" has been studied.

It has been decided that the studente are accustomed to heariaa different voices making

presentations 80 there has not been an attempt to restrict the recorders.

At the Academy when the student ruches the poine where he can read 1n the

foreign Lmguage. a progression of material is avallabla: • books, per1odleah. nevs..

papers. This material should be read daily.

A student at the Acade:l.Y has a cOl:m1ttee to guide htm. and representatives

from the l.an$uage department and all othar ar s of the student's interest fields

_ work together to\."Ud preparing a program for hia. A foreign language major flts into

IUny interdisciplinary programs. 'lhe rhl1oBopby !J.D.derlying FAU should allow a student
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to build a program without the restriction of having to combine a series of 8Y8t...

in order to arrive at a program. So l:LIch IOOTe CaD be done for & student in a sur

roundIng wers be dons not hAve to be at a certain place at a certaIn time.

The emphasis for the student should be on "learning" the language and not

laaming "about" the language. Ii. student should have a functional conversational

understanding of the language. fie should be able to read beyond what he can speak;

he should be able to write anything he can speak. he should be able to translate.

At the more advanced level. a student should b. able to make a cOllprehe118ift inter

pre.catloo. and the most oble student should be able to do s1lultan80u8 interpret.tIOD.

At the point of s1aJ.ltaneou8 interpretation, the student dravs upon the entire pyraa1d

of his interdisciplinary program. It takes more than two years to ach1eft the abillty

to interpret siDultane.ously. So thH'e are Ualt.tlons within which to operau. ad

the seudent should be glven the program that will gift him the best and broadest

kDowledge possible within the time allotted.

Mr. Velarde suggested that thought be given to deV1l1opioa a Latin AMrlcan

studies program and a program with the cOIIIIDUnlty 1D the laugu.agca .......

A general dlac:ussion followed Hr. Velard.' s talk. Soma of the it.as d1s

cussed were as follows. fie great difference v1thlu a language between ita scientific

and its cultural phases was noted. Mr. Velarde suggested that. l.anguages could be

offered emphasizing theae ideas. FAD espects to offer 1D a foreign t0QiU8 some of

the scientific courses. Mr. Velarde was asked for cOClmlOnts au thl. idea. He said

tha.t he thought the idea was very good and that the tecbn1cal jar&on would be good

experience for th«! students. Mr. Velarde suggested the use of language -o.ptttuda

tests for entering students and that language programs be built £tom the information

gleaned from the examinations. He said the way to learn a laosuage was to be expoeed

to it every day of the 'Week for one-half hour for about oue year.

Dr. Megati was called on to outline a plan for using media and technology in

a course. He gave a sketeh of baH a program. in literature could be handled using the
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learning re:sources and encouraging the student to work on his own. He avoided the

couventloWll course pattern and put his course together in a manner s1m1lar to

building with blocks. The first idea vas to work in a small "ccmc.eptll area aud the

other would be to work 1n a very urg8 unit which might combine a 8ubseantial m.ber

of conventional coursea.

Dr. Megaw discussed the concept un1t first. The unit would be "trau.latlcnl. 1l

Be regards translation as basic for advanced won. in exploring any kind of literacur••

Close collaboration between the literature teacher 4nd tbe forel~ laaguaae teacher

would be necessary to deal with this tra.o.alatlOD probl.. 'l'here t •• IT'eat 4&&1 of

substantiation for the point of view that translatlon i8 DOt possible. Han,. tIM. 1D

translat1ng a work. drastie changes are made. Tape. could be used for the practic.

of translation. FUIIUJ could be used to follow the history of the translation of the

Bible. The emphasis of this fi~ could be in direct contradiction of the ftrat th.ais

that translation i. 1mpossible and its theme could b. that translation i. Dace.ear,

1n awmy areas. DisCU8EJloD with the teacher and in clan could focus on the•• two

extreme ideas. Tapes could be uaad to guide students in "how" to read certain pleca.

of literature. Students could lieten to tapes of works in the original toaaue vbil.

following an En,gl1ah trenslation. 'l"he. t&pea could lDelude cocmentary poiutl"1 out

the differenees of the works 111 the Dative too,gue end 1n the traulation. 1taen trane

lation could be studied ln a larger seuaa - tr&DsLation "'8. verslon. 'l'he poet, the

painter. the mtllJlclall - all are translators. Every attempt would be IIllde to stretch

the studeut ' s concept of IItrao.alatlon" 80 that he aee. it a. 'a personal a••l.-1&tioo.

Tr&ulation can also be an act of criticism and evaluation. It is possible to ..u

a eomp.arlBon of different transletiona of one work. A student can be prov14ed 1d.th

several traDal.tione of oue work and be aaked to prepare his own translation. Th.

object of these exercises 1s to make the student aware of wbat 18 involved In trans·

lation and the qualities needed to do the job properly. A student would have to have

some knowledge of a foreign language 1n order to be succC!ssful in thio course but DIIOre

important he would !ave to he.ve a great deal of respect for foreign languages.
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'lbe subject matter area mov s to the other end of the scale. The b sic

bloek- of drama (here there would be need for using a great deal of fUm) could be

th "spectacle." The first phase of spectacle is just presentation of colors; the

next would be stage setting; costumes; props; l1ght1ng; sounds; the actor. The actor

1a, of course, considered the most important e1 nt of spectacle. Clips, fiLms, etc.,

could be used to show spectacle as- protr y d by viBU41 expressions of the actor. The

spectacle of the plot could be presented by using wooden pegs to 1nt rest the watch r •

Song and music ar spectac:1 .. often u ed to cr te a change of pace, th y c~ suddenly

change the harsh to the pleasant.

!he question of whether a pl y exist in the text or 1n the th tre can be

cl1splAyed by present1ng different I' cordiDas of the same pa sage. Any I.' dlng or

presentation 1s a "8inglelt presentation. In this unit all phases of dr

cOUIltries and eoveriua any r mlght be iDeluded.

, from all

7'b Be blocks are ba d on the 01'181 1 two blocks and beyond th S8 are the

r-.1D1Dg units that could be bullt on the foundations laid. This sort of program

..lel be ry difficult to offer in the tr ditional pattern. Emphasis would be

plac d on consultation wtth th instructor, info 1 discussion with oth I' students,

and seudent or group pres tatlons. Supporting films and tapes would be vital.

Examfnatiou should be offer d frog about the twelfth week through about

the fourteenth or fifteenth week that students, after a given t , could prepare

and take the test as they were re dy,

Dr. Yegaw said th4t after he had given thought to a progr of this sort,

h. had becoma very enthusiastie about all th phases of it and felt that a presentation

lib this wuld be better than the usual course present tion. The teacher will con-

on exhibition • th1 will aid in research for courses and aid 1n improving

t ch1Dg.

Dr. Ba kin asked the group to reCODveo.e on September 13 at 9:30 a.m. He

adjou d the eting ~t 12:00 noon.

bcrippeo.
sept. 15.. 1963
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~e meeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m. by Dr. Baskin. Be introduc.ed

IIsrry Giles, Professor of Sociology, New York University_ Dr. Baskin asked that

by Wednesday brief statements be submitted to him from each of the departments

outlining the nature of the department t s offerings. PrOlll this information 8

catalog publication will be prepared.

Dr. Baskin announced that Hr. Ittl Riehle. Director of Learniug Laboratories.

would talk to the group about physical facilities for Florida Atlantic UQ!versity

and tell about some of the media available.

Mr. llichle said that if all of the classrooms were to be used at the same

time. all of the students expected to eElX'oll in the fall could be seated. Most.

universities estimate seating capacity to be about 25 to 21 per cent of their stu

dent. body. He explained in detail the floor plan of the classroom building. Be

also presented slides showing the b~ildiD3s as they aTe now and an sTtist's concept

of how the completed campus will appear, Five buildinn:s are under ~onstruction at

the p~esent t1me--the learning laboratory building (or classroom building); the

library which will be five stories high; the radio-TV production building; the

8¢ienee buildit13; and the power plant that will serve all of the buildings 1n the

future. Future buildings planned are au auditorium for the humanities divisioUI

social science administration building; dormitories; physical education facilities

building; cafeteria; and a second seience building. these new buildings are de

pendent to a certain extent upon the bond isaue in November. 111e classroom build

ing CBD aecournorlate groups of from 5 to 10 in what will be called seminar rooms;

20 to 30 in small classrooms; 30 to 40 in medium classrooms; SO to 60 in large

classrooms; and 100 in an auditorium type room.

'l'be University plans to have more than 200 individual study stations when it

opens in September, 1964. In these study stations it will be possible for a
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student by dialing a code to pick up audio and/or video signals.. '!he student will

be able to keep his typewritor and books in the study station. %llese stationG ~ill

replace the traditional desk or carrel.. Audio viII be available by the use of ear.

phones '0 that other students will not be disturbed.

In tbe core (or pit) area of the :laseroam building. a variety of equipment

will be .vailable-.8 mm and 16 rom projectors. slide projectors. video projector

which will have preseatatious transmitted dire~tly from the radio-TV Center. A

student xesponse system will be available.. At each seat will be a series of small

tab buttons numbered 1 • 5 or A • E. The atudeut may press a button upon receiving

a question. The infonaation goes directly to dials which will give the instructor

on the platform information io. terms of read-out percentages of answers in each

cstegory. Prom this information the lustructor ean himself respond to his class

because he will have aD ideo of hmol hio presentation is being received by the stu

dents. There will be Q duplicate set_up in the TV studio so that an instructor can

tell how effective 8 telecast is. The digital counters will give a running numeri

eal Bcore that the individual student earns in 0 psrticu13r lecture or presentation.

!here eac also be dials that allow for weighted sn~~er8. such as If the student

selects the most aceuratc answer which 1s A, he would receive 5 poiuts; if he se

lected the next best answer. he would receive 4 points, etc. Another device can

tell the student 1Dmediately if be has anS"'...ered the question correctly; end the in

stTuCtor can aelt that 8 certain time limit be allowed for the selection of a sccond

snswel:. 'l'be instructor enn bring: many types of instructional media into use and

have a canbinat10n presentation for the c1ssG.... the "lhole presentation could be

automatic. Thel'c .ore many advantageo to the student response system. One \fOl,tld be

that the students would be 8wore of the fact that they migbt be called on at any

mamen~ 80 attcntion at all times would be necessary.
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Dr. Baskin :asked 1f it would. be possible to tUDe into a classroom lecture.

Mr. SInger 0_1d that it could be srrsnecd so that a lecture could be relayed to

othar rooms.

Hr. Kieble said. that the same technology faeilities Vill be available in the

sel.DCe buildiog a8 had been indicated in the clasaroom bUilding. The science

buildtug has 4 classrooms. they are relatively small and are mostly demonstration

type are48. In addition there ore study rooms on both the first and second floors.

MOat of the learning for the science division will t~ke ,lace in the science build.

i1lll.

Dr. Baskin asked if there were plans for small seminar rooms in the l1brary.

Hr. lieble oald that there would not be because of space limitations. Dr. Baskin

said he thought it would be good to provide hot platcl1 so that students in study

8sBSions could have 4 cup of coffee without interrupting their discussions ~.

studies.

H:I:. Si.nger said thet the Learniug Resources Center will be open seven days a

week and until late at Idght 80 facilities uUl be ovsi1able to the student almost

all of the time.

Dr. Baskin introduced Dr.. Donald Andrews. Dr... Andrews gave the group some

thoughts on Perspectives for Physicsl Chemistry at Florida Atlantic University.

Be sald his WIS a preliminary presentation. Be told of an experiment in teachlll3

elementary chemistry. Be explained that the course was changed and developed until

the students were attackiag very advanced problems. The results were very success

ful. Orientation ~iD4tionswere given and the results compared to high school

grades. the correlation was remarkable. On the basis of these records. the stu

denta were grouped according to their ability to proceed 1n the course. 'lhCt'e was

• great deal of indiVidual research allowed and students who completed the first
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portion of the course with au A and who passed a laboratory test were alloued to

propose an individual researeh project. !he result of this eourse was the begin

ntag of • Whole new eore of undergraduate research. The key to the success of the

course W881

1. Giving the students materials that were challenging

2. Givi1l3 the studeDts the opporttm.1ty for team work, discussion groups, aud

8 great deal of contact between students, graduate students Bnd faculty.

Dr. Andrews .atd that be bad tried to project a few new ideas into his physi

cal chemistry course. If there are about 120 students, they should be divided luto

10 groups of 12 students each. Some of the groups may proceed at an excellerated

p.1Ice. acme at the normal paee and then there will be the groups who need special

plUDe.. !he divisions vill depend on the competence of the groups that come to

the course. lfbe course will be organized so tbat it will offer SCiIDE! introductory

lectures for the students. But from the beginning the major emphasis will be on

the discussion in the small groups. !he hope would be that in these group diGCUs~

8iOO8, we could, after • wbile, adopt the Antioch system where the students would

work alone guided by student leaders. The course would require Dot ooly group

discu••tou. but semiD4r reports aDd studies of fUma, and many other phases of

learntDi. In tbe group divisions it would aho be good to have a group of chemistry

_jors. one of biology majors and one of physics majors so that the course within

the groups eould be slanted toward the special interests of the group. There could

also be interchaune between the Sroups. We would 11ke to have iii great deal of

aelf-testing. thie would involve both the taking of tests, eOQWl:ellug ~th the

faculty, and group critieism of seminar reports that different students within the

eroupiwould give. So ab~ut once n month a check should be made to determine whether

or not the student should remain 10. his group or go to oue of the other level

groups.
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In assigning credit. we would like to try some kind of evaluation at. each of

the three levels. credit could be assigned depending upon tbe area aDd lovsl of

competence of the students. 1'01' instance the first level could be called elemen

tary chemistry. Credit could be assigned to fit into the normal university credit

Icheu 80 that 1f the student transferred be c.ould take credit for elementary

chemistry wi.th him. If be remained here he could be given credit for the degree

of progress he bad achieved and be could be given credit for hav1ns cOII1pleted B

portioe of the degree requiremeut.

With films. programa. tape recordings, tv. lecturea. the students could proceed

perhaps with SO per cent to 75 per cent of their time 1"1 individual study. 'l'his

will not mean 1e'8 time on the part of the faculty_ The preparation of the materials

for this cours. i8 really a tremendous t.sk and there 1s a question of whether or

GOt we can get this ready by September, 1964. !he hope 10 that \7e could appeal to

the students that they are participating in a very important experiment and for

the etudents themselves to help prepare some of the films and progTams. 1'be stu

dent. rill Dot OI1ly U8e the Learning Resources Center fac.ilities. but will also

participate in th_. With the cooperation of the faculty and students. we will be

building up a tremendous learning resource that will allow students to proceed

rapidly and to delve deeply into the material. All of this will encourage inde

peodeoce of knowledge, encourage learning how to do research and how to get along

vl~h people. !be student lesders in the discusdon groups will have a key pod..

tl~ !he Institute of Education can help in discovering the atudents who are

capable of being leaderst in the teattng program, and in determining; what the

studente feel i8 a stimulus.

~. Portnoy 88id that he felt there were several special fields of inquiry

pertinent to our loeal surroundings. He Raked if the studies in the program could
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be. related in actuality to our ilrmediate e1lVlroDllent. Dr. Audrevs said that be

tboqht 80.. Be alao said that the thing about chemistry that makes it excit1ns:

1. ita relationship to other fields. If the york the students are doing could be

tied 1n with what i8 happcn1ng arOUDd them, the necessity for understanding the

balie principles would seem more important to them.

Dr. Baurino said he hoped that projects would also be coming from the students

and that laae of the aeemlugly simplest. things would be studied.

Dr. Beyes asked how the course outline just presented would fit into the

ADe:ricaD. Chemieal Society requirements. Dr. Andrews said he vas hopeful that when

accredlUIl3 ttme arrive.. it vill be obvious to the ACS group th:J:t. even though

the C0tlr8eS depart frOlll the normal pattenb the ItnO"",ledge acquired by the student

1. very great. If this 18 true, the ACS vill give us acC".:edltatiOD.. Dr. Bayes

.,ked "that will PAU do if the ACS does not gtve aeeredltatlO1lt" Dr. Baskin 8aid

this ia one of the problems that ve will have to face. The payoff will be in

wta..t tbe c.ourses UD. produee. Dr. aaakiD. also sald that if we d01l't make an

attempt at the new. the pattern of education that FAU 18 trying to evolve will be

distorted..

Dr. Boskin 8sked Dr. Giles for bis eor::ments.. Dr. CUea said the proposed

c:ourae outline preaented was based on a very sound principle of learning--the r ..

1ea.e of a student's curiosity. The release of this eagerness to discover t_

be_Ie to .) 1 great learnt118 enterprises. Be hoped that the notion. of iJJVolvtng

t.he ctudents in developing uwsterials would continue so that the students will al

ways be partners tn the enterprise. Be also urged continuation of seminar sessions

euch as this one were one faculty member could bear another faculty oember's dis

cussion of class wrk and dreams of class work. Be said that Dr. Baskin had asked

b1m to talk. to the group about some of hi. interests.
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Be bas been working tOW8Td the integration of conce~t8 aDd principles. !be

l1lternlhip. be had noted, wa8 a good medins of learnins through having to do 8 job.

'Ibis often resulted in an enormous thirst for theory when e student comes up

8asinat practical problems. Ucusl1y he begins to waut to know the "whys." At the

experimental college in 111sconsin 8 problem 18 presented to 8 group. A specialist

in the area of the problem would lead both the faculty aud the students in the

study group in glv1na a broad overall acquaintance with the possibilities 1n the

field of the problem.. The faculty members wer.e working 8S fellOW' students. but

they. of eourae. had advanced knotlledge of haw to &0 about arriving Dt a solution

for the pToblem. Justness peoplQ tlere brought into the setliinar to contribute to

the 801utloo. of the problem.. '%he students are allowed to take one of these courses

a semester. The students showed 8 great desIre after W'orldng: with various problems

to see textbooks and other reference material that could help them understand IIwhy"

of the problem. Some of the students who had particIpated in these courses who

subsequently transferred to snother school. and who were tested in certain .reas.

vere given credlt in courses they had not titan because of the background work

necessary in this problem cOllue. Lster as the program developed. many times the

problem presented to the group was of a contract nature from a business 80 that

au answer had to be reached.

Dr. Baskin ssid that he thought we had reached a point "'here the professoro

would be called upon to present specific courses to the group. So much is deter-

mined by the way va. a8 1nBtructors. look at the student. In effect we train him

to behave at certain levels.

fte meeting vag adjourned at l2; 10 p.m.

bc.r1ppen
September 12. 1963



tmEK IV, September 9th - September 13th

t1on~aYi September 9th

Open for departmental and division work on curriculum and program plans.

Tuesday! September 10th

Open for departmental and division work on curriculum and program plans.

Wednesday, September 11th
Morning -
Full group meeting

Interdisciplinary Studies and General Education: A Proposal for FAU.

Afternoon -
Full group meeting

Overview of Curricular and Program Plans: (All divisions to prepare
one or two page preliminary catalog statement on program and projected
curriculum offerings.) Report from the Institute of Education.

Report from the Sciences.
Report from the Institute of Business
Administration.

Thursday, September 12th

Full group meeting

Overview of Curricular and Program Plans: Report from the Humanities.
Report from the Social Sciences.

Friday, September 13th
Morning -
Full group meeting

~~intaining Smallness t~ith the Large University: Problems and
Possibilities.

Proposal for the Organization of Counseling Services •.

Afternoon -

Open for individual work.



FLOB.IIJA ATLAllflC UN1VEII.S1TY

S.pteober 4. 196)

TO I WUSllOP PAUtCIPAI7rS

Rtl.CI Sm:ruel Baakill

u. IlORXSROP IC!ttIllGS

Work.bop Meetiaa for wednesday, September 4th c.ncell~d.

We viII meet thursday Dorning at 9 •••• for a report by the Soe161
Science Cou5u.ltauta.

Sll/..b



V_d.I. M",.t 28th
IIoruiq -
hll __UIlI

Pl... ad hoar_ Ida••• !be lDaUtate of a..lDe•• Ada1DlItr.tlAlllI
.. Pint Baport.

OIl "lldbS • II.... Coll.,,1 Dr. lelll liea-.....o.late Prof.... of
IIlIU.b. Vllll..a Coll...: CIl1If A.odal. Ccmnltant. VDtvuatt7 of
'ant. C...... Dr. _th _II oet.te _ for til. 8o.lal ••laDe...
Oulad It.t. D ven 7. t .

Aftanooo-

!burId.,. !!IaUt 29!l
IIorobS •
...11 _p _tllll

'ttw1Dl Aebt... lIilt b t .... of S t rroan••1 .. Propooal for tho
V•• of e--.tv. _foati C l • Dr. 110_ Kurlad. Coualtant
for tIla _l_t of Profl.toocy _oatiODl. ltate of .... Tori<.
~t of Iltsbor _tioa.

_ oebar ..... _tn..ttlJlClAIIlI ! ..tbs for StooollJlt Jpdn!D4..0I

ill 1.untJll: t ••CbS for Critical TbtDktlll Ablllty. Dr. 8_1 lultb.

<-tU.. Ilhiotoa _ta witb Dr. Kurland. 1oIIoc:h • 12100 • 2100)

AfteaMlOl1 •

Dpn tor dlvlliDoal _Cf.DIa with Dr. roarl..d.

(lDatttate of _U"" _to witll Dr. Illlrlad. 2100 • 3115)

(lDattbate of a..1Du. A4IIlllllChtioa _c. with Dr. KurlllDd. 3 30 - 4 JO)

rrldQ. Agut 30th
"ruiq •

(Iel DC. Dh tit"" t. wi Dr. Iar1ad. 9 00 - 10 30)

•
• Dr 100 200

d



September 10, 1963
TO, FAn Staff

~: Samuel Baskin

BE I Revised Workshop Schedule

I)Jeoday, September 10th

Wedneadax. September 11th

'!hursday, Sepumber 12th

IIotning -

Ho wol'kl5hop m:aetiuga. Time open for
divisional and dcp..a:rtmental meetlu,gs;
preparation of preliminary statements
on program and cu.rrle:ulum. offerings.
(See memo 8/22/63 on "Agreements on
Program Plannlng. n)

Kajor ;,Joe Velarde, Air. roree Aead8::llY t Colorado Springs ,Colorado.
Usi.D.g Media and the Hew 'feC".hnology in Language Instructiou:
Implications for Othe~ Areas.

Dr. Neill »!egaw, Aasoclate Profel5llor of 1:1I311sh, Williams Col;lege.
Some ~dea. and Possibilities in the Use of Medin.

Ye:aching Do Concept - Unit in Translation
leaching a Subject - Matter Unit in Drama.

Afternoon ..

Open for divloional and departmental wrIt.

Friday, September 13th

lloreing -

Dr. Vince Saurlno. 'Professor of !Ucrobiology, J!AD.
Using Project E.xercises sud 1'ssk Assignments in the "reaching of a
Unit in the Physico-ebemioa.l Aspects of Biology.

Dr. Morrie Mitchell, '1'h.e Craduate School, Putney, Vermont.
'fhe Larger Scene: "the Role of Education in Today's Crises.

Afternoon -

Open for divisional and dep.a.rtmeutal work.

SB/mt



TO.

FRDII.

lIB:

Dr. Samuel A. Portnoy

FLORIDA ATLANTIC llNIVERSIn'

September 10, 1963

President Williams, Divisional and Institute Deans. FAD Staff

Samuel Baskin

Comprehensive Examinations

The attached proposal. from Dr. Kurlandd 1a 8ubmitted
for your infoTmatlon. w. will plan a follow-up dla
eu.sian on thi8 propoIsl at a later date.

SB/m'
Inclosure



ACBIEVEHENr TESTING AT PLOIlIDA A'l'LAN'fIC UNIVERSITY - A PROPOSAL

l'rorlU Norman A. brIand, Consultant

Cood examinations are essential for the success of the PAU program. If

the idea of self-paeing and independent study 18 to be successfully imple

mented. good examinations are required 80 that students can learn how they

ere doing and faculty can know vhen they are done.

The central responsibility tor providing good examinations falls on the

faculty but it should be assisted in this task by a profes81oual testlnc

atatf. Such a stsff could provide expert guidance and relieve the faculty

of the numerous details involved in a good testing program.

bpes £!. Examination.:

Available knowledge of testing makes it possible to measure with a good

degree of precision most of the major outcomes sought in instruction, not

only command of factual information but the ability to use information. Ex

..inatlOU8 can. therefore. be devised which vill provide reliable and accept

able bases for granting credit and satisfying most degree requirements.

Properly constructed examjuatioo.s not only will provide the besls for de

term1aing how Itudents are doing but UD themselves be i08trumentlil of instruc

tion.

'lbe three bade type8 of examioati0ll8 which ,,111 be required in the FAU

program are z

1. Di.anoetic sests - for placement and research.

2 PrOgreS8 teats - to provide students and faculty with indications of

student progress through the curriculum and to serve as a basis for

tran8fer record where required.

3. Terminal tests - to determine when a student may move on to aoother

stage of his pro8ram or haa satisfied degree requirements.
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Each type of test will have it. special characteristics, b~t they

should b. ao related that the result. of each studeot's teata will

serve a. a longitudinal record of biB progress and the results of

all t.ats can be uaed for studies of the ~AU program.

(1) Initial tests. Th.ae tests should be designed to provide ex

tenaive evidence OQ the level and range of achievement of stu

deDts at entrance. In conjunction. with a atudent's previous

records. they help tell bow well be haa mastered the .aterial

of bis previoua study and at what level be i& ready for further

atudy. The teats should be comprehensive in nature aDd designed

to measure tbe extent to which the student has a) realized tb.

objectives of the first ewo years. and b) is ready for further

study in specific disciplines,

Since PAU faculty Is not involved in lower division iD

struction. tbe development ot the ba.te battery. particularly

with respect to H a", should at least at first be left to otbers.

The PAU faculty may add to the battery elements it deems nec~

e.Bary to give a more adequate picture, particularly with res

pect to ''btl a

ProPolal. !he ITS Comprehensive College Tests should be used

for the initial t.lting programa Ullng the normative data

supplied by BTS. each divisiou and department should make a

careful study of the relevant sections of the teltl to establtlh

two cut-off point.: (1) the level required to satisfy b•• le

general education requirement 10 the field. and (2) the level

required before students can major in the field a Students who

do not reach level (1) muot bring their score up to tbnt level
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by further .tudy. either at anothe.r 1Jutttuti_ or by work at

PAU in th. l.arains center or in remedial cla"e'. Student.

"bo wi.b to aajor and do not reach level (2) mu.t either a)

briaa up their score by further .tudy. or b) pal' an appropriate

cour•• at FAU. A. experteace t. obtained with the te.t. and

.tudent•• the required .core. un be adjust.d and other il1.8trv

"Dt. added to i.prov. the qultty of the placeDent.

(2) hoar••, te.t.. The.e te.t. would be det1gDed primarily to pro

vide the .tudent with evideoce of bi. UDder.taDdiug of material

coYared and to motivate hfJa to GOYe forv.rd. They .hould be

u.ad prtmBrl1y for .elf-evaluation but .hould al.o be avail.ble

for the faculty both to "look in uponu the progT." of individual

.tudenta aDd to provide. in ca.. of need. evidence of work .c.

campli.bed for student. who wi.h • record for tr~fer or other

external purpo.e••

!he individual iutrumeQ.t. ahould be clo.ely related to

UD1ta of instruction '0 that .tudents may judI. when they .hould

take them. '!hey .hould test quite .pecifically the outcome. a

peeted tram the unit. ODe. developed they ueed be changed oaly

when the instructional material. or objective. are chanaed or

vben experience ahow. that better iutrumenu Are required.

The te.ts .hould be avallable to studenta at .ny time

either in the learning resources center or the testing center.

Studenta wOQld be encouraged to take the teata under normal tast

eODd.itioas. without aid anc:l 10 specified t1.me limits"

t1Procr.-edu aDlVer "eet••hould be provided for objec

tive que.tt.aa... Thea.. would giv. the .t~Dt. 1DDediate indica-
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tlon of the correct reaponae while making a record of his wrong

attempts. Interpretive information would be provided to help

the ICUdeDt dete~ue how his performaDCe compared with that of

other students both as to level of accomplishment and time re

quired to attain chat level.

I'or .Isay or other open-end questiollB, model answers of

verrillI q\l&lity would be provided so that the studencs can judS.

the quality of their anavera.

Studenta vould also bo expected to write frequent short

paper. aad 1Delude tn their flle record. of all actlTit!e. re

lated to their studto.. Opportuaittea could be provtded for

esehaage of papers cmong atudeat' working 1n related area. for

mu%ual «naly'i. aDd crltlcl~.

If • scadent felt tbet bis perforaance vas not ..tt.sfactory,

be could et.ther continue In his study and later take another form

of the teat or, 1f he were w:ac:.ereain a. to why he had done poorly,

he could take hie paper to a faculty advi80r for help.

When a student was sati.fied with his performance, be would

file his answer .heet or booklet or papers and proceed to the

next phase of the work. Hla file, tihich would be a record of

hi. academic progress, could be examined at auy time by his

faculty advlaor if he wished to aee how the student vas doing

(this might be done systematically by random sampUns) and it

would be used if the student needed an evaluation of his progress

for transfer or any other purpose. Since under this arrangement

time would be a major faetor, differentiating able and less able

students, all anwwer forms should be dated at issue and students

should be encouraged to U8e them when issued.
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1he advantages of this arraagement aret

(1) It will contribute to the development of the

indepettdence 1D leaJ:D1ng that 18 • major .1m

of FAU.

(2) It vill permit student. to work at their awu

pace aDd yet prOYlde t.heas and the faculty rith

cheek. OIl the quallty of the vork.

(3) It v111 make it possible to a••lgn the numbor

of papers and teate that the faculty think• • 1'8

reall,. reqtlil"ed for edtlC&tiooal reasons without

tmpoetas aD tmpo••tble burden of paper readlna

and teat coaetractlO1l aud grad11l1 oa the faculty.

(3) If.miDSl Te.te. At appropriate point. dUring his progr••e,
•

through a course of study and at its termination, the student

would be required to take proficiency examinations. These

would be used to determine when a student was ready to Illove

on to another major phaae of bis study or bad satisfied a re-

qUlr~nt for the degree. Students should usually have the

option of taking these tests without completing any or all of

the progress tests. (Where some proareS8 teats. however. mea-

sure skills which are not easily measured by a terminal teat,

such tests could be required in addition to the terminal test.)

One or more terminal test would be required in the major

field and 1n general studies. Each department would set the

testa reqUired for its majors and the faculty as a whole would

set the testa required for general studies. These tests would

be offered at intervals throughout the yoar under secure eon-

ditl0D6. New forms would be required for each administration.
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I!..!1 Development t

Development of good tests 1. a difficult. ttme-consuming taak. It re

quires close c.ooperatioa of 8ubject matter and teatiag speciaUsts. No te.t

should be used whicb i8 not approved by faculty members aDd few tests vill

be able to be developed vttbout their active participation. They should not.

however. be required to undertake the detailed techll1cal work. that 1s nec

.....r,. ftey ahovld be re8po!U1t.ble for settina the content and objectives

to be meacured. providing queationa when needed. and approviag the final

teat. 1he test development staff should provide technical advice. edit

questions. do item and test analysis. prepare tests far use. provide for

rating. and arrange for score reporting and analysis.

To provide the kind of service to the faCUlty euvi.ioned ia this proposal.

tt i8 recommended that a professional staff of measurement and evaluation per

aoouel be employed. Costa for the program will. of course. be heaviest during

the flr.t years when new instruments are being developed. The coat of main

t.aiDing the program in the future will be somewhat lesa than the Initial

phaae. and will be considerably less in relative te~ since the cost of

pravidiug exam1nationa for 10.000 students 18 not mueh more than for 2.000 •

.I!!ll$ &tep..

1. 'l'hiB proposal should be studied by present staff with help from. con-

sultants eucb ast

Benjamin Bloom. University of Chicago

Paul Dressel. Michigan State university

John V. Mcquitty. University of Florida

E. P. Lindquist. State University of Iowa

Staff members of ITS such as:

Robert Ebel

Robert Solomon
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Henry Dyer

ltalpb Tyler. Center for AdvlU1Ced Study in the Behavioral
Sciences

2. The director and mea8urement .pecialilt .hould be appointed .s 8DOD

as possible 50 that they can begin organization of testiag program,

recruitment of additional ataff. and development of first examina-

tions.

3. Arrangeaent. should be IDllde for adm1ll1stratl00. of tuttlal clt_gao_tte

teats preterably 1n Spriaa. 1964 when applicant. complete their

lopbamore years. This vill give faoulty time to anal,ze reaulta

and studentl time oyer the summer to correct defic1.DClea.

4. Eaeh department and divi.lou should begln dettn1tlou. of objeetive,

1n apacific eDOQ&h tarms to guide development of progre.a and tere1aal

teats. (Aa. dde be.fit, this proc••s Gboul4 help in the COD.true-

tion of the curriculum itself.)

s. Work on proare.a testa sbould begln BI 800n aa faCUlty bave begun

to develop instructional program.
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